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SEWS OE THEDAT.

-A merchant of Jacksonville, Florida, has

received an order from a London, England,
Arm lor a thousand alligator skins.
-One thousand Chinamen are going to work

on the Southern Pacific road.
-Certain Liberal Republicans ol Cincinnati

lave resolved to organize afresh on the basis

of the good old platform, excluding the tariff

plank andsubstituting one affirming the expe¬

diency of tarina for revenue only. The tariff j
question will probably be thoroughly canvass¬

ed In 1876.
-A machine at New Haven performs the

whole process of making needles without the

manual labor of any person, and turns out
' 30,000 to 40,000 ol them dally. Another ma-

Chine picks them up and arranges them heads

and points together, and the third piece of

meehan lem puts them into paper. It ls heed¬
less td remark that this ls bringing the thing
down to a very line point.
_Qoeen Victoria, who ls now In Scotland,

recently paid another visit to Mr. and Hrs.

Brown, of iieras-the latter being the mother
of theQueen's well-known Highland attend¬

ant, John Erown. The royal visit was pro-1
longed for some time, and was the second if

not the third call made by the Queen on Hrs.
Brown daring the present season.
--The election returns from the legislative
districts in Illinois already Indicate that the
minority representation plan of voting, as ap¬

plied to representatives, has given to the mi¬

nority a much larger and fairer representa¬
tion than the old system of voling still re-

tamed In balloting for senators. If, as ls pro-1
bable, the Republicans have carried thirty-one
districts and the Liberals twenty, and this pro¬
portion held as to the House, the latter would

stand ninety-three Republicana to sixty Lib¬
erals. Under the plan ot minority represen¬
tation the House will probably be divided into
about eighty-two Repulieses and seventy-one
Liberáis, which will be a much closer approx¬
imation to the proportionate vote ol the two

. parties In the State. It ls entirely probable,
however, that this result is rather due to the
recognition of the new system by party con¬

ventions than to any intelligent application on
the part of individual vote rs.

-»»»Tue question or capital puuiaiiment nos

excited much comment and discussion. The
effect of Its abolition in Iowa does not seem to

Iglve satisfaction In that Stale. The Northern
Iowa Synod of the Presbyterian Church, at Its
late session In Dubuque, passed a resolution

. declaring that the action ot the last Legisla¬
ture, in abolishing capital punishment and
oabstltutlng therefor imprisonment for life,
waa hasty and unwise, and recommending to

all Christian people that petitions be circulated
looking to the restoration of tbe law as it for¬
merlystood. Their action hos been endorsed
by most of the leading Journals of the State,
one of which, the Waterloo Journal, states
that since the repeal of the death penalty, only
atx months ago, the increase in the ratio of
crime has been enormous, and this fact,
coupled with the Interpretation of the law by
the courts In the cases of capital felons, has

already created in some places a determina¬
tion to resort to lynch law and administer
unauthorized vengeance.
-Thénew German Empire Ia in a bad way;

Its skilled artisans and laborers are emigrating
by tens of thousands; Its army lacks recruits;
and the Emperor ls at loggerheads with the
Diet it ia now reported that the government
has created several new peers in order to se-

care a majority In Its favorIn the upper house,
and that the lower, house, a representative
body, will be requested to reconsider its vote
against the reform bill, li a reconsideration <

should be refused the government will again
Introduce the obnoxious measure and press
for its passage. The prospects of success

through coercion are not promising. Prince
Bismarck, with all his shrewdness, will be un¬
able to force the stubborn but intelligent depu¬
ties to that against which their conscience or

their Interest rebels, and there ls a fair chance
for a total break between tbe government and
the Diet. The great empire ls an imposing
spectacle to the world at large, bat like other
empires lt bas ita troubles.

.¿-A new engine for propelling street cars fe
described as being on the principle of the Eng-
Usn compound-engine in use on ocean steam¬
ers. It bas two cylinders, and drives the car

by direct crank connection, without any inter¬
mediate mechanism. It ls so compactly made
as to occupy no more space than an ordinary 11
base-burning parlor stove of ihe larger size, '1

and does not Intrude upon one foot of passen-
ger room. By an arrangement of the several
parts, eoonomy of fuel ls accomplished; the
smoke ls consumed, and noise and soot are <
avoided. The power employed ls that of five ,

horses, and the cars, which are of the usual
dimensions, can be controlled, as to stoppage
and propulsion, quite as handily as though !
drawn by horeea. The power can be Increased
at pleasure up to the capacity of a twenty-five 1

horse power engine, thus enabling it to ascend 1

grades of four hundred feet to the mile. The
engineer can "slow-up," in the Bpace oí thlr- î

ty-two feet, when the carB are going at the t
rate of twelve miles an hour. The engine is f
placed opon the rear platform, so that the j
windows can be left open in pleasant weather
without tbe annoyance of smoke or cinders,
as there ls none of eltber, while any dust that

might be raised is left behind, thus conferring
a vast amount of pleasure and comfort upon
the passenger. The tests made thus far have
been most satisfactory.
-The Washington Patriot bas been added to

the list of "organs" perishing lor want of |
patronage. It was established two years ago
In the hope ol belüg sustained by government
advertising, in case of a change of administra¬
tion in 1873. it thuB announces Its demise:
"After two years of earnest effort to establish
a Democrailc Journal upon a solid basis at the
capital, and to render it at least partially
worthy of the high mission in which it en- '
gaged, we are pained to confess that the ex- i

périment has failed to realize our hopes, and i

to announce that the Patriot will be suspended
after to-day. Ia undertaking thia responsible
task the original founders, and the
friends who generously contributed of their
means to aid the enterprise, were aware of

the serions difficulties which beset their path,
and that permanent success depended mainly
upon a change in the National Administration.
To that great object, then, our labors were

chiefly directed. We are defeated, and politi¬
cal disaster brings In Its train material disap¬

pointment. Considering the limited popula¬
tion, the elements which enter Into its compo¬
sition, the want of commerce, manufactures,
and other sources of Bupport which are nec¬

essary to the dally life of a great newspaper,
the ecale upon which the Patriot started out

was too large and costly for the needs ot this

community, upon which lt had mainly to rely
for patronage. Buperadded to this impedi¬
ment lt had to encouBter the active hostility
of the National Administration, the territorial

government and the resentment of thelrlende
of both, through all the branches oí official

Ufe, and the ramifications of trade, to say

nothing of the sharp competition of rival

journals, favored by all these influences com¬
bined." .

THE NEWS will be issued as usual to¬

morrow morning.

IT WILL be Been by the official announce¬

ment, printed in another column, that THE

CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "is designated as

«« the newspaper for the publication of all

"legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County or Charleston, under the

"act oí February 22d, 1870, entitled an act

"to regulate the publication of all legal and

"public notices."

God of. Oar Fathers, Grant Us Peace t

This is Thanksgiving Day, and it is not
doubted that the people of Charleston will,
in their places of worship, make flt acknowl¬

edgment of the blessings which have been
vouchsafed them. Charleston is raising ber
bead nbove the bitter waters. Pestilence
and disease have not visited the city. The
railroads have been resonant with the mnslc
of passing trains. White-winged Bbips and

panting steamers, crammed with merchan¬
dise and the silvery Southern staple, have
enlivened the broad water: of the harbor,-
by day and by night Charleston has pros¬
pered exceedingly. Much remains to do,
but already much bas been done. And
while thanking the Giver of All Good for His
manifold graces, let it not be forgotten that
there are the poor and the desolate through¬
out the land for whom to pray. Unless we

forgive as we hope to be forgiven, days of
thankgivtng are a mockery and sham !

Once Blore Unto the Breach.

After an incubation of forty-eight hours
the Courier has hatched a second reply to

the article in which THE NEWS denounced,
as impolitic, unwise and untrue, the declara¬
tion that Mr. Greeley was defeated because
the Northern people hate the Sooth. By
way of befogging the public, and of evading
the matter really under discussion, the
{kntrier goes into the resurrection business,
and condemns the course,, taken by THE
NEWS' in the State and County canvass.

The reasons for that course were given in
these columns at the time, and need not be

repeated. It is sufficient to know that the
Courier was speedily silenced when it pluck¬
ed up courage to assail this paper. The
question, however, of the controlling caines

of President Grant's re-election demands
present consideration, inasmuch as the con¬

clusions which the Southern public reach
will determine their policy towards the Fed¬
eral administration, and, with that, deter¬
mine whether the South shall rise to new

heights of prosperity or sink to the level of
an African principality. This is the issue
which the Courier tries hard to shirk.
THE NEWS frankly admits that before the

Presidential election, the Radical leaders
raised the cry that the Sout h would role the
Union, if the Liberals prevailed. Many a

Southerner tinn'y believed that the election
ot Mr. Greeley wonld give the Southern Lib¬
erals the balance of power, and enable them,
with the assistance of the Democracy, to
control the patronage, and direct the move¬

ments, of the government The Adminis¬
tration is ta knew this; it was a piece of polit¬
ical capita], and they turned lt tc excellent
iceo un t. Sonthern politicians, in like situa¬
tions, have done cognate things. THE NEWS,
also, admits that since the election some
logry Liberals and disappointed Democrats
tove attributed their overthrow to sectional
animosity. They did not care to admit that
Democratic recalcitrancy and Southern
lukewarmness, as well as the distrust of the
moneyed men, and the fear that tbe mildest
kind of a political revolution would disturb
the commerce of the land, were the palpable
and sufficient explanation of the astounding
vote for Grant A public man who is only a

politician never admits that he ls to blame;
Iiis defeat is always due to the stupidity of
bis opponents who decline to be convinced
;hat a sound whipping, and the loss of their
places, is good for their health. If THE
STEWS were so disposed it could meet the
lewspaper extracts upon which the Courier
relies, by printing twice as many extracts
.'rom jourrals which do not think that section-
il hatred led to the temporary failure of the
Liberal movement. But thia would not be
ion cl cs i ve; nor would it establish the fact,
which THE NEWS means to establish, that a

lewspaper which encourages the idea that
he North hates the Sooth, is stabbing in the
lack the people it professes to represent,
ind is bringing about the identical condi-
ion of thinga which it pretends to abhor.
For the sake of argument TOE NEWS will

idmit, for the moment, that "sectional ani-
nosity" resulting from the late war, and the
act that Mr. Greeley was ihe Apostle of
Peace, caused the Liberal campaign to fail.
SVbat foliows? This sectional animosity, if
it existed on the day oí the election, is in
active existence now. The North and West
must pursue a Hue oí conduct in keeping with
their feelings. They do not love those whom
they hate. That consistency which the
Oouritr admires requires the ruling party,
he National Republicans, to adhere to a
aectiooal policy. That policy, fully devel¬
oped, is: A continuance of Federal super¬
vision of State affairs, the reconstruction of
;he States which the Southern whites con-

xol, the refusal to give the South her pro¬
portion of the general appropriations for
works of internal improvement, the cootia
led appointment ol oificiols whose one aim
s to strengthen their party, the continued

treatment of the Southerners as rebels and

traitors who have no rights, except the right
to work for the benefit of Northern task¬

masters-in a word, the perpetuation of a

policy which repels foreign capital, makes

white immigration impossible, and dooma

the South, and especially this Sute, to utter

ruin. When the Courier tells the people
that "sectional animosity" defeated the Lib¬
erals, it, in effect, tells this people that pov¬

erty and starvation Btare them in the face,
that it is useless to struggle any longer, that

they must die or flee the State. This is the

corner into which the Jourier is driven, and
from which lt cannot escapa THE NEWS,
however, does not believe that sectional
animosity was a chief cause of Mr. Gree¬

ley's miscarriage. It goes behind the North¬
ern politicians, and searches the hearts ol

the Northern people. There it finds some

natural doubts, and some fear lest the old

school of Southern politicians shonid again
seize the reinB. What of this ? Daring the

late war these Southern politicians loudly
proclaimed that, when the independence
of the Confederacy was established, not

a Northern man, nor a late coming for¬

eigner, Bbonld be permitted to live on

Southern soil. Is it surprising that the

Northern people should not fall on onr necks

and embrace UB ? Confidence and brotherly
feeling will return; they are now returning.
Nothing can prevent it but the adoption, by
the South, of jost such views as those which

the Courier advocates. Teach the South

that tbe Northern heart is full of hate, and

the South will give back hate for hate. In
the irrepressible conflict tbe South goes
down to destruction.
These are reasons enough why THE NEWS,

looking to the weal of South Carolina, will
not admit the existence of a sectional ani¬

mosity which is not proved to exist, and
and would not, in any case, utter words
which forbid every hope of the better times
so long in coming. The difference between
tbe two papers is this: Tbe Courier .is
working to justify itself; THE NEWS ia work¬
ing for the good of the State.

Steam ra. Sinews.

A trial is to be made in Philadelphia of

one new dummy engine, on the Bleeker
street road, which has heavier grades and
sharper and more numerous curves than

any other in Philadelphia. Should it suc¬

ceed there, it is concluded that it would
easily run anywhere on ordinary tracks.
The Record elates that this is only one of
several steam devices which have been sug¬
gested by the fallare of horse power, caused
by the epidemic, while a difierent Invention
contemplates the use of compressed air in

place of steam. Man never appreciates as

they deserve nil his advantages, whether
natural or the results of invention and dis-
cove ry, until he is deprived of them. The
usefulness, the convenience and the comfort

I of the street-car system are beginning to be

understood now aa they never were before,
as well aa the inestimable valuo of that
much-abused and oppressed servant of man,
the boree, to domestic life and the whole
machinery of business. If the pestilence,
among horses shall lead to a more merciful
and humane treatment of that reliable ani¬
mal, it will not be without compensating
benefit.
A general anxiety has been manifested

since tbe total or partial embargo of street
railway linee, caused by the horse disease,
for the introduction of some machinery
which shall be a suitable substitute for horse
power. The New York Nation, reviewing
the present reliance placed upon horse
power for street travel, well says "that
"there is one good that may come out of the
"pestilence, and, perhaps, must come out
"of it, and that is the total withdrawal
"ot the horse from the regalar passenger
'traffic of large cities. The way in
'which our car and omnibus horses are now

"worked and lodged ought to have brought
"ahorse plague long ago, and the stables

"ought to have produced a man plague. If
"people are to be transported on rails, tbe
"work ought to be done by steam engines of
"some kind, even in the streets." Tbe lia¬
bility of steam fire engines to suffer In the
same way from lack of horses has caused
serious apprehension In New York, and, by
way of experiment, a day or two ago a

steam fire engine ran down Broadway at a

good pace without accident. It was guided
with the greatest facility. All these facts

serve as indications to the awakening of
popular interest in the subject of new mo¬

tive power for street travel.
In a recent letter on the horse disease

Mr. Bergh pointed out that the true moral of
the calamity should be to substitute machi¬

nery for horseflesh in drawing the street

cars, thus avoiding a repetition of the pres¬
ent toss and trouble, while solving the

problem of swifter travel in cities. Another
question hos been suggested by theae dis¬
cussions, which is, whether steam motive
power may not be substituted for horses on

ordinary roads, tbe greatest difficulties to be
overcome being roads properly constructed
for the purpose, which ia not regarded as in¬
superable, and steering power, which, how¬
ever, the inventive genius of tbe country,
if stimulated by liberal encouragement,
might be able to supply. If a steam engine
could be made to rna down such a street as

Broadway, in New York, at a good pace
without accident, it would seem to be quite
practicable to guide it with equal facility on
roads prepared for the purpose. It is cer¬

tainly desirable, in regard to street railroads,
essential as they are to the convenience of
large communities, and the increase of their
area and suburban populations, that they
should not be dependent on a motive power
liable to such an abrupt and universal
failure as has just been caused by the horse
disease.

Grant and the South.

[From theWashington Chronicle, Admlniatratlon.]
THE CHARLESTON- News ls giving some mod¬

erately fair advice to Its readers, and in ibis
respect differing Irom most of its contempora¬
ries. But it nevertheless proceeds upon the
lalae assumption that President Grant ls hos¬
tile to the South, forgetting or Ignoring the
fact that the South has had, and still has, its

pacification in HB own hands. The administra¬
tion, speaking tor the great majority of the
people, and seeking to obey their will, desires
only peace, concord, respect to laws, and the
rights of all men, at the hands of the South.
Beyond thia it asks nothing; but this the whole
people Join in demanding. The South can no

longer afford to ignore these facts. It places
Itselfin a position hostile to ita own Interests
and the interests ot the country by remaining
on the side of malcontents and disturbers.

iHectitigs.
WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 5, A. F.

M-The Regalar Monthly Comraunlca
tionof Washington Lodge. No. 6. A. P. M., will be
held THIS EVEKING, at Holmes's Hau, corner of
Kins and Wentworth streets, at 7 o'clock.

By order W. M. T. E. STROTHER,
novi4_secretary.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE -THE REGU¬
LAR uonthly Meeting of the Catholic Insti¬

tute will be held THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 8
Relock. JOHN E. HOLMES,

DQT14_ Secretary.

P.-STONEWALL LODGE, No. 6.-
s The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will

be ueld THIS EVSNWO. at 7 o'clock, at Pythian
Ball. The new work will be introduced. Mem¬
bers are requested to attend.
novl4 _ROBT. 0. STARR, W. R. S.

STONEWALL STEAM FIRE COMPANY.
Attend a .special Meering at your Engine-

Boase, THIS fThareday) EVENING, at half-past 7
o'clock. By order Major o. L. BOIST. noyM

37TNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-1
/Vi PANY -The Regular Monthly Meeting of
your company will be beld THH (Thursday) EVB-
NiNG, the 14th Instant, at half-past ? o'clock.

By order. HENRY OARNIGHAN.
?orle'

Hante.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to attend to children and be generally

useful. Liberal wages given. Apply ai No. IÜJ
Meei lng street._novl3-2»
WANTED, THREE GOOD HEAD

BLOCK HANUS and ten laborers at our
mill, foot Lucas and Ball streets. R. E. HUD-
QIN3 A00._ novl8-2»

WANTED, A LAD 16 OR 17 TEARS OF
age, as clerk in First-class Retail Grocery.

(King street.) Must be qnk-k at figures and
write welL Address B. v., (with references,)
NBWS office._nov!4
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE

Widow Lady, fine Sewing Work or Month¬
ly Nursing. Good references as to capability
given. Apply to No. 70 St. Phillp Btreet. nov!8-a

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
cook and Wash, or to Gook. Also, a Girl

to do Housework. Apply at No. 12 Water atreet.

novl4-8_
WANTED, A PARTNER TO ENGAGE

with the Inventor In the manufacture of
a new Patent Berth for Steamboats, Ac. Please
address the Inventor, L J. MESSERVY, southeast
corner of St. Phillp and Spring streets. novl8-2

WANTAD, A WOMAN TO COOK, AND
another to do housework. Apply at this

office after io o'clock._novl2
NURSE WANTED.-A WHITE WOMAN

competent as a child's nurse, willing to go
into the conni ry, and to make herself generally
useful, can hear or a desirable situation on ap¬
plication at No. 86 Meeung street. No one need
apply who cannot produce good recommenda¬

tions._novl2
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the MINI-RAL SPERM OIL AND
BURNERS, exhibited by DOUGLAS A MILLER
at the state Fair, Colombia, s. G., has received
the Medal and endorsement of me Committee,
who recommend lt for general family use over

any other ulla for Its absolute saiety and bril
Haney. Dealers throBghout the State can be sup¬
plied by DOUGLAS A UILLMK, Sole Agents, Paint
and Oil Depot, No. 93 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.
novl2-6_

WANTED, A GOOD COOK, MALE
preferred. Apply northeast corner Rad¬

cliffe ana Kntledge streets._nova
AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER

SIM KITS OF TUB WORLD. TBE TREAS¬
URE BOUSE OF AMERICA. TBE GREAT BOOK
OK THE YEAR. Agents report sales of26tol00
copies m a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Address J. W. GOODSPEED. New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Sr. Louis, New Orleans.
OCtl-SmOBDAW

Cost crio -fonno.

T^¥~^Èl^LE¥ÀirWHO TOORAN
Umbrella from the Theatre Monday night

will ooline by leaving lt at inls office.
novl4l*

«o *Uru.

r~RÍNT7TABLE small family. Apply at Dotbage
Court, leading from Alexander street, near cal¬

houn._novu-8*
TO RENT, STORES WITH OR WITHOUT

Rooms, OD teing street, near Broad Btreet.
Apply to E. J. LEWlTfl, No. 83 King street.
novl4-l_

TO BENT, TWO OB THREE PLEAS¬
ANT Rooms at No. 42 smith street, east

side, 3d door south of Calhoun street.
novl4-l»_
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE TWO

and a Half Story Brick DWELLING, No. 1
George ;street. Cistern andfu mp on the premi¬
ses. For terms, apply at No. S3 Hay ne street.
novi4-thstD3

TO RENT, A COMFOBTABLE TWO
Story House. For particulars, apply in

President street, third door north of spring.
novl4-tB82»_
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI-

DENCE No. 19 Montague street. Apply at
64 Haselstreet,_novis-af

O RENT, A COMMODIOUS STORE
with glass front; can be adapted to any busi¬

ness. Terms moderate. Apply at lol Meeting
street._nov 13-2'

TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE,
No. 304 King street, recently occupied by

FOKSYTBK, MOOOIIB à 00. The store ls neatly
shelved, and with Counters and Gas Fixtures will
be rented low to an approved tenant. Apply to
FoRrvYTHE, MCCOMB A CO., corner King street
and Barnalase._ oe tl-tuths

TO BENT, AN ELIGIBLE HOUSE IN
the western part or trie city; large cistern

and gas. Apply to N. RITTER, Cashier Savings
Bank, No. 94 Broad street._novil-tntha3
TO RENT, THAT LAHGE AND COMMO¬

DIOUS Three-story Residence, No. 7 King
street, containing 0 square rooms and necessary
outbuildings. A good cistern on the premises.
Possession given January 1,1873. Inquire at No.
0 Kingstreet._Dovi2-tathB
TO BENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW

STORE, No. 410 King street, next to corner
Büros laue. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply to FOttSYTHE, MCCOMB
CO., corner King Btreet and Burns lane.
octi-tnths_.
0 RENT, TWO STOREHOUSES ASD
Dwellings, in the Town of Florence, S.

Main atreet, opposite Freight Depot, formerly oc¬
cupied by A. W. Loy ns. Address F. M. R,, Flo¬
rence, S. 0. nova-14*

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND 00M-
MOD10US Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office of THE
NBWS, and lormerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
TUE Nxws, No. is Broad street. sep28

jftrardiRVi

DESÎRÂBLEROO^ COMFORT¬
ABLE BOARD, at AO. 40 Vanderhorat street

O0V14-1»_

SOUTHERNERS VISITINGTHE NORTH
can obtain Orst-claas Board at No. 9 West

Twenty-ninth street, New York, rour doors from
Gllsey Honse, and in the neighborhood of nine of
the principal hotels. Terms $14 per week. Tran¬
sient Boarders tasen. oct28lmo

Joint Stock Company.
O'HFÍTCIAL^R^FILE^ NUMBERS OF

TBE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM.
PANY Tor the benefit of the State Orphan Asylnm.
CLASS No. 210-WEDNESDAY MORNINO. I>OV. 13.
76-34- 8-31-69-65- 2- 9-66-36-29-26
CLA>S NO 260-WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. 13.
51-13-67-28-68- 3-19-35-15-70-67- 8
novl4-l A. MOROSO, Sworn Commslsioner.

Öuilöing ¿iUiterial.

gS^NGL^^
100,000 CYPRESS SPLIT SHINGLES, prime and

low priced.
100,000 Plastering Laths, 4>i and 6 feet, at $3 60

and $3 60 per M.
LUMBER of all descriptions famished with dis¬

patch and at moderate prices.
JOB* B. STEINMEYER,

Charleston Steam Saw and Planing Mills,
novl2 tuths3 West end Beaofaln Btreet.

ifliscellanwmo.

VluNTDUnT PREPARATION \jf
MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a largesupply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beer, ex¬
clusive of fat; can be used with cold or wann
water; also can be taken with CodUver OU, and
destroys the taste or the Oil.
Tne only food ror delicate children.
This la much superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will be found
upontrtaL For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

J on7 Ko. 181 Meeting street,

&mnsemerU0.

^CÀDEMI OF MUSIO

PUBLIC WISH COMPLIED WITH.
The Eminent Artists,

BOSE AND HARRY WATKINS,
REMAIN FOE POSITIVELY THIS DAY ONLY,

And will give Twfl' Grand Performances,
THIS EVENING, THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1872.
MATINEE at 2 P. M Doora open at 1 o'clock.
Admission 50 cents. Ohtldren 25 cents. Every

member of tbe rising generation should witness
tbe Grand Moral Drama or Harry Watkins, en¬
titled, HIS WORST ENEMY,
With Ita powerful and ln&trnctlve Illustration

ol tbe Besetting Sin ot Society.
EVENING, at 8 P. M., by special request, tbe

ever-popular and favorite Remantlo Drama,
KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN, OR UNDER THE

SPELL.

Kathleen, with Bongti.Ross WATKINS
Tetrenee O'Mcore......HABBT WATKINS
Supported by the full atrength or the Company.
DOL't forget HIS WORST ENEMY at ihe Mati¬

nee, with the Great Spectral Illusion, ' THE
a HOST." ¡U0V14

.faire.

ij^NNÜAL FAIR

OP THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,

Will commence at t heir Fair Grounds, at Savan¬

nah, Georgia, MON DJ Y, December 2d, 1873, and

continue Biz Days.
The Central Railroad passes by the Gronnds.

No ree will be charged for Entering or Exhibit¬

ing Goods.
For Premium Lists or Information, address

J, H. ESTILL, Secretary,
oct28-lmo Savannah, Georgia.

£.rt Sale.
i MILCH COW FOB SALE. APPLY
L to No. 8 Jasper'a Court._nov!4-8*
FOR SALE, CHOICE LOT OF GAME

FOWLS, of imported Stock. Also, Bao tims,
Cochins and Fancy Pigeons, by F. G. MIOdEL.
novl4-thBto6»_

1|/TULES AND HORSES AT R. OAK-
IVJL MAN'S Stable, No. 86 Church street. Plan¬
tation, Timber, Cart and Dray MULES tor aale on

time._n»vi4-s»
AT PBIVATE SALEJ, DELIGHTFUL

Residence on tfount Pleasant. Houae wu h
8 upright rooms, 2 m basement, large lot,
Kite lieu, Stable and Cariiage-Houao; 100 ff et from
the beach, with vie*' of ocean, harbor and ott*; 6
minutes' walk from steamboat wharf. Apply to

Messrs. WM. M. L Ai ¿TON A s>ON, Boyce's Wa arr.

novl4-lhrtn4»_
MULES AND HORSES AT R. OAK-

MAN 'S stab ! », Na 86 Church atreet. Plan

tatton, Timber, Oar) and Dray MULES tor sale ou
time. _nov8-<s*

PRESTON DOWLING, FACTOR
. a ad Commission Merchant, No. o Boyce's

Wiiarf, c aries ton, s. c., has a few or the Cele¬
brated Wright A r'arnock'a Horae Power ready
rordelivery.-_octl9-lmo
FOR SALE OF. RENT, 2300 ACRES OF

PINES, original growth, on Cooper Elver,
nt ror Turpentine, Lumber, wood. Apply at No.
417 King street._ novMhatuo*

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Mu es will find It to their advan¬

tage to call at HOQAN A OO.'S STABLES, No. 506
King street, before purchasing elsewhere.
nov2 stutblmo nae*

JP O E SALE,
That valuable Plantation on the Etowah River,

In Bar tow County, opposite Eve's Station, Rome
Railroad, known ea the

SHE IBLEY PLACE.
It consists ef 800 icres-100 aerea or river bot¬

tom, 100 seres of red npland, and leo acres In the
woods. The land li very fertile, and shipping ra
etti les excellent. Neighborhood first rare. Im¬
provements good. An apple, pear and peach
orchard. Tolerable dwelling, stables, and iwo
tenement houses. Also, a

SAW AND GRIST MILL,
having tho beat va'er power in Georgia. Tbia
property ls known aa the "Pledger Mills,'' and Is
located on Big Ced ir Creek. In the midst or good
timber and Iron on, ix miles from Vann's Valley
Depot, Selma, Rone and Dalco i Railroad, and
2 % miles from Gav a Spring, lt ls now ont of re¬
pair, bat can, with attention and skill, be made
the best paying property tn the South. Titles to
the above properties are undoubted.
Plantation-$6000 cash; fiooo annually lor three

years, with interest.
Milla-$2000 casi ; $1000 annually for two years.
RKFKRKMCKS.-Colonel Wade s. cothran, Rome;

Colonel R.A. Alat io, Atlanta; Judge J. H. Mc-
Clung, Montezuma; Major D. F. Booton. Marshall-
vine, and T. J. Daua, Cave Springs, Ga.
Great bargain. Apply quickly to

P. M. SHE1BLEY, Agent,
novll-DAw6 Borne, «Mrgia.

Uh otograf 1)0, Por tr nits, Sit.

S. T. SOUDER,

NO. 233 KING [STREET,

invites attention to hts various de¬

scriptions of Portraiture:

Plain Photographs of all sizes

india Ink aid Painted Photographs,
all sizes

Crayons and Porcelains.

A PCL A3SOBTMBNT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOUTS, Ac
Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

oot8l-imo

fflnrttipal 3T01ÍEB0.

PROCLAMATION
O ITT HALL, MATOB'S OFFICE, I

CHABLKSTOW, S. C., November 7,187*. \
Whereas, The City connell or Charleston, on

motion of Alderman B. O'Neill,' unanimously
adopted the following, to wit:
"Whereas, A gracious Providence has signally

blessed ns with Immunity from all epidemics and
other calamities during the past year, lt la meet
and proper we ahould gratefully acknowledge,
whilst Invoking e, continuance or His bountiful
mercy and blessings:

"Resolved, Tha; the Mayor issue his proclama¬
tion announcing a Day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer to the Giver or every good girt ror His
bounteous favors dnring the past year."
Now, therefore I, JOHN A. WAGENER, Mayor

of the City or Gb« Heston, do Issue thia my Procla¬
mation appointing THCBSDAT, the 14th Novem¬
ber, 1872, asa Day of Thanksgiving and Prayer
ana I do respectfully request the Reverend the
Clergy to open ihelr respective houaea of wor¬
ship, and I invite all our people to assemble there¬
in to celebrate the joyful occasion, for the Lord
onr God baa been good to us, and His mercies
have been apparent. He has bleeBed our fields
with plenty, our marta with prosperity, and our
hearths and homes with health and peace.Witness my hand and the seal or the City, this
[L. s.] 7th November, 187.'.

Attest: JOHN A. WAGENER,
_ _

Mayor.
W. W. SIMONS, o:erk or Council.
nov8-rtnth3

OFFICE CHIEF OF POLICE, MAIN
GUARDHOUSE.-CHARLESTON, S. C., NO¬

VEMBER 12.1872 -NOTICE.-Owners and drivers
or Spring Carts are hereby notified that onTnuBS-
DAT, the ittii lust., at ll o'clock A. M.. further
consideration will be given to the matter of ap¬
pointing convenient stands ror the same, and
that those concerned may And lt to their interest
tocal! at thia office at that hour and offer such
suggestions as they may have to mano.

JOHN C. MINOTT,
novl3-2_Chief of Police.

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE, MAIN
GUARDHOUSE, CHARLE STON, S.O., NOVEM¬

BER. 12, 1872.-Found going at large and brought
to thia Guardhouse, two SETTER DOGS, which
the owners can have by proving property and
paying expenses, ir not called rona two days
will he sold to pay expenses.

JOHN O. MINOTT,
novi3-2 Chief of Police.

3nsttrattcg.
Â |0 A B IX.
m conséquence arthe statement by some North«

e/nJ°urnalathat tne ORIENT MUTUAL INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, or New Tort, had sustainedlosses at tlie .Boston fire, we are lnatrncted bj.nln,0mpftny to Bay tXM «wb statements areentirely erroneous.
This Oompany is purely Marine
"OV14-»

H0QER * RAVBHEL, Agents,n0T14-* Ho. s BroTi street.

QHABLESTON, S C., NOV. 12, 1872.
Tbe rohowlng Telegram was received this arter-noon:

ATLANTA, GA., November 12, unfl-utóon Lee, Agent Home Insurance Companv ar
New York:

vice-President telegraphs Boston Agents re¬
port only Eight Hundred Thousand lu Burnt
District. Go ror business without crowding.

DANIEL MORSE,
novl3 General Agent.

JJTJGEB & RAVENEL, AGENTS,
NO. 8 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.,

REPRESENTING
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE OOMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE, MD,
Loss at Boston.Nothing.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION OF
LONDON.

Loss at Boston will not exceed $100,000.
The Assets ol this old and : enable English Oom¬

pany exceed $i8,ooo,ooo in gold.
All Losses promptly settled aa soon as ad¬

justed.
The public may feel perfectly safe lu entrusting

any basiness to our care. novl2-s

^ARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARTFORD, CONN., November ll, 1872.
A. H. Hayden, Agent:
«OLD HARTFORD" still sound. Secretary

Browne, who ls in Boston, telegraphs onr loss
will be less than $650,000.
Assets November 1, 1872, $2,800,000.
Give us au the good bnstne.» you can.
novl2

"

GEORGE s. o HASE, President.

F IRE INSURANCE

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OW LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,820 74.

The undersigned, having increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency or that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHON1X, or.
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owners Policies in the above named
Companies at aa low rates as any other fliut-class
Companies. E, s h BRING A CO.,

insurance Agents
sep6-3mos No. 14 Broad street,

UJatci)*s, Jewfiti, #t._
ATC H ESI WATCHES!w

We have Just opened an Assortment of Ameri¬
can and European WATCHES, which we offer at
the lpwest New York prices:

GOLD WATCH ES from $26 to $120
Silver Watches from $12 to $36.

All of which are warranted, call and see, and
be convinced.
Also, a large assortment of JEWELRV.
novl2-tUth2 M. A A ASHTON.

Cegal Notice*.

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEURGE

BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, ABRA¬
HAM FALK, of Charleston, Merchant, made snit1
to me, to grant him letters of administration of
tho Estate and effects of HEZEEJEL. M. ABRA¬
HAMS, late of Charleston, Merchant. These are
therefore to cite and admonish all and angular
the Kindred and creditors of the Bald HE.'it;KIEL
M. ABRAHAMS, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court or Probate, t-be
held at charleston, on November 29th next, after
publication hereof, at ll o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, ir any they have, why the said ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 13th day or Novem¬

ber. Anno Domini 1872. GEORGE BUIST,
novl4-th2_Probate Judge.

FINAL NOTICE-ESTATE OF MBS. E.
B. WILKINS.-On the 2d day of December

next, at ll o'clock A. M., the undersigned will
apply to GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Jadgo ot Probate
for charleston County, f«r letters dlsmlssery to
him as Executor of above Estate.
October 80,1872. MARTIN L. WILKINS.
oet8l-thstulmo

Drags at llTljo^saU.
jjo WÏET^ÔTSHB^^

IMPORTERS, UANUTACTCRBHS AND

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. O.,

Offer with confidence to thc Public the following
YALUABLM PREPARATIONS, or which

they are Proprietors:
SUMTER BITTERS.

What this great Southern Toole will do must be
gathered from what lt has done. The case or
dyspepsia, or any other form of Indigestion, in
which lt has been persistently administered with¬
out effecting a radical cure, ls yet to be heard
fr nm; and the same may be said of bilious dlsor-'
ders, Intermittent fever, nervous affections, gen¬
eral debility, constipation, sick-headache, mental
disabilities to which the reebie are so subject. It
purities all the aulds ot the body, including the
blood, and Hie gentle stimulants which it Imparts
to the nervous system l< not succeeded by the
slightest reaction. This is a chapter of fact«
which readers, ror their own sakes, should mark
and remember.

COLLIER'S REMEDY,
A LINIMENT FOR MAN AND BEAST I

This article has gained a well-deserved reputa¬
tion, wherever lt bas teen used, as an external
remedy, and hundreds or our best citizens testily
to Its good qualities on man and beast. Used once
lt becomes a family comfort anil necessity.

MOISE'S LIVER PILLS,
For the core or Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Sick-Headache, and as a Cathar¬

tic and Anil-Bilioas Pill have no au ' prior.
These Pills possess that peculiar power or in¬

vigorating the stomach, and stimulating the
liver and toroid bowels, which render them of
unequalled efficacy In cleansing from the blood
all imparities, and imparting new life and vigor
to the ¡y h ile system. Thi y are entirely vegetable
and perfect^ Baie.
DR. VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL GROWN SCHNAPPS,
An unequalled autl-dyspeptlc, tonic, nefvlne and

invigorating cordial.
Thia world-renowned Tonic ls prepared under

the personal supervision of Dr. von elation, of
Amsterdam, Holland, and has been pronounced
by the nest German physicians to be pure and
free 'rom adulteration, and by them have been
recommended for the following painful com¬
plaints: Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Complaints, Colic, Im¬
perfect Digestion, Gravel, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Dropsy, and all diseases of the Stomach.

MOISES'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS
Are warranted to cure la every case, or the

money refunded.
They contain no arsenic or poisonous ingredi¬

ents of any kind-nothing la the least degree ia-
Jurlous to the system under any circumstances-
and may be administered with perfect safety to
an Infant.
They never fall to cure the most obstinate case

when taken as directed.
They cure Immediately. In no case will thc

patient have more than one chill after the nra:
dos?, and in the msj irlty or cases not even that.
They accomplish the work by destroying the

cause or disease, which no other remedy pretends
to do.
They are an effectual preventive, neutralizing

the malarious poison in the system, and tbos
averting Us consequences. novOsth

R. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU-
MATI0 SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have railed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
Including Rev. O. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hl/zhtatown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Creeley, member Cou-

§rees from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, cam-
en, New Jersey} ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;

ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. CAULIER, Agent,
Julyl-lyr Charleston, S.O.

g"IAWAH BÛTÏEK
" ~

Fi eso. every Tnnrsd ay at D. A, AMMK '8
Southeast corner Kartet and Meeting atteeta.
noTl4-thlmo_. ^-T"_

SHOULDERS ! SHOULDERS.!
? - ... »mt if /

4S lihda. Prime smoked SHOULDERS.;^ ' *

For aale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
novia_ J Kere'aWfrart. t

DEMERARA SUGAR ANl>MTF8COVADOMOLASSES.
. :»-» .«...« i -' J. :

so tihdg. Good, Prime and Choice Grocery
SUGARS; ~-

Now landing ex schooner J. F. Farland from
temerán. , .... ,.,¡¿ u .,->- ALSO,
o hhds". sweet Muscovado"MOLASSES/ w-r ?'

For sale by -JA W. P- HALL,
nom-fl . ,... .grownACto.'aWnarX.

Q A TS I OAT SI O A T 8 !

10,000 boaheia Heavy WeatemFeeding 6AW, ta
3tore and to arrive. - ^

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,"
novs-imo

_
Kerr'a whaot..

pAUL E. LALANE & GO.,
Bo. 176 EAST BAT,

OFFia ioTai TRADE AT LOWBSX MAUKK Rans:
10 hhds. O. H. BaconSIDES17 hhds. Choice Bacon should*rs .- J :60 boxes u. s. Obolce Sides
loo noses Canned Tomatoes, 2 and 3 lbs.loo boxes Canned Peaches; a lbs. "

160 boxea Canned Oysters, land 2 lbs.- ry?<-.: .60 rtoxes Brandy Peaches
loo boxes American Club Fish
75 boxes assorted Jellies -u*' io160 boxes Bl Oar. Boda, X, % and chole pack¬ages - '

76 tegB Bl Car. Soda *->i il iieo kegs Sal Soda ... fvno doz. assorted Brooms
160 doz. Panted Backets
76 neats Painted.Tabs,.
160 bois. S. H. and choice Syrup "> , .76 bbls. W. W. andOlderVinegarsz - -¿r :r

110 bags Rio and JivaOotfee > Tfc* ¿f-v90 boxes Tobacco, varioashranda,...
676 boxea scaled and No. l Herring-,

.In addition te the above, We keep a wen-eatect-"ed assortment of choice WHISKIES, Brandies,Gua, Wines, Ac .. .-'' -^W'-a*
Prompt attention wm b* given to ail countryorders ontrnsted toos._ noyg;-

i^J ART I N * M-Ó' G D,
(8ncces8orfi to lat« E. E.Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETA IL GROORRS,
ROS. 127Md 129 MEETING STRÍa^.', ^ I'

Goner Market street, CluulesUm, Jtooth C«oU«*»
Keep on band a well' selected stock of uhotóeFamily supplies. ..! ioai<v>S «*S'L-

far packing*lua go^^elîvérea^freÂ^ot chargeto any part of the city, RalLoad Depots-andSteamers,
W. H. WxLoa-FLiirwooD LAmnuu-L.BASO*.oct24-TJAC3mos ^ ; *

] ' ;

"^TTNE OF THE AMJSPIOB., « .

Indus uterqne servlet unt i '?'
'.

???? .
"

>" ¿'jikii.lt
The greatest natural Tonic in the werta tad

most certain core for Dyspepsia, Brolgetâôn,'
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera :MÄboa,«
any other DerangementomsBtpTJj»^
Highly endorsed by the Medici Faculty, of .the.
North. It ls net an Alcoholic Oomnns^^liiW,
manufactured only from the Jula of ihe(^i'Allspice. Price Si per Botúe., ',

Sole Proprietor, O. Di^""JlFiS^Ho. w Wiriam street, Newport?:
Agenta, MARTIN A MOOD,

oct26-Btuth3mo8 CfhirlaBMi;in

?yjT-ILS0N'S >ÍÓÓBB:£^$:
WILSON'S GROCERY ls noir offering th's mort

carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
in thisetty. .."> -. «»î
They hare been selected especially for tnetf-

medicinal qualities,«nd their purity endorsed by
the most eminent pby si elana of Charleston.
Partlei desiri og a parc article oanairaya nut

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
recommended..
A run supply or low grades on hand. ",

WILSONS' GROCERY,,,.
No. 30« Klug street.

mw Address Box No. 388. T7^'---V.yyi
A L i B u * F i;$.;y£

HALIBUT" FINS.
TONGUES AND SOUNDS. - ^

TONQUES AND SOUNDS.-
For sale low at WILSONS' OHOGERT, i

No. so: King Street,!,
AU Gooda Delivered Promptly.

H

CANNED PEAOHES J CANNED
PEACHES I

. >

180 dozen 2 and 8 lb. CANNED PEACHES.!
For sale low st WI^S£GJ***£LNa 800 King street,

¿yAllQscutdeliveredfreq, *uv*<*it'*&.

/BANNED TOMATOES I ' CANNED TO-
\j MATOESI

^ vM;
700 dosen 2-m CarmedJTOMAT^._- ,

Fornlelowat ^KmmSm
mw All Gooda delivered free. -t

SYBUPl *YBU1M SYBUP I

GOLDEN SYRUP»« eentl » 1*000. _

.
.. ??>BwLSHtev

MW Ali Goods delivered free. » - ''J'£.]J
BARGAINS IN TEAS, .COFFEES, QSO-

CERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Warranted to suit ^Ï^-ÂÎSSTKR^of the million; Wl^%,^gSm.
MWAH Goods deUvered free,. ..

- :

"rVTEW CODFISH, PICKLED SALMON,
JJl SPICED SALMON.

Extra Na 1MAOKEBBL
"

Mess Mackerel . ,.

a?rAll Goods delivered free., _^
XTEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SM^DH>

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pie Pork i -.T-V'
smoked Pig Tongues

mw All Gooda deUvered free. ¿

JpOODFOR THE MILLION.
' stïtègg-

THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGI,
AMERICAN OLUB FISH-BONELESS

YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence Ia

whole, halves and quarter boxes. . . x

PAUL & LALANE à CO.,
Na 176 East Bay, Charleston, 8. OL, Sole Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. sep le-amos

'

F ALL OPENING,
Na 304 KING STREET.

Mrs. M. J. ZBRNOWWOnld
.ounce to the public> thatjibe ^ßSgg? Tfc
october nth, aJúiL^ Br^e&^KldOloveiyFANCY GOODS, B03I«Kl^o?^Sents. WraX
Ud.es' and Ohiidren's^« ^rmen* Wrgjera, Sacks, Furs, AO. Drew .«« -W*

rSRNS. country orders will«* Pig»t-entlon.


